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SUBJECT: NOTICE OF LICENSE EXPIRATION.

'Gentlemen: Attention: M-r. L.'J. Swallow

:,Notice is given that Special Nuiclear: 1aterial Liccnse Number SNM- 33 & r.Nfl-777
expires on 'Deceirbr 31, 1969. . ' '. . .. ' .

Akim ' -. If you desire.to continue your program using special nuclcar materi'al (s), an'

' application for renewal'of the license should be filed with this office'.-
.pursuant to-Title 10, Code of Federal:Regulations, Part 70? Section 70;33.
The applica.tion' should be in letter form and seven copies siubmitted

:'. 'It is'to your advantage to file suc a n application at leasi thirty (30):days

':- before the;. expiration 'date of y'6urexisting license. Your program will then
be covered by-your existing license-until action is taken on'yotfr application -.'

-: for':.icense renewal. Section.70.33(b) . If an application is received les- .

^.than 30 days prior to the expiTation ;date. of your license and cannot be.
'' processedbeforeyour existing licensc expires, this could result in your

possessing special nuclear materinl ithout a valid license.a

-If you do liot wish to renew'your license, please.complete the enclosed-form '

, Ccrtificationof Sta'us of Special Nuclear Material Activities Under Unjte .

States Atomic Energy Commission Special Nuclear tMaterial License.Number7 3  -

and return it to this office.. . ; 77. ..

If you have obtained an amendment which has extended the expiration date of'the

above license or if a new license'.has been.issued whichl sbpersedes the' above ;';
license, please disregard. this-notice, -. -.- -' . - . '

This notice of your license expiration is sent.for your convenience and it
-should nt -e 'interoieted that similar notices will be. sent in the f uture;
The rcspc.nsibility for timely submission of an application' for license renewal
remains .'w ihthe licensee,

Sincerely,

. Donald A. Nussbaumer, 'Chief
Source It Special Nuclear Materials Brinch .
[ivision of ,;aterials Licensing

;'.; -- ?( ^-C f i. r Jt i ton,. ,,, .-


